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PITTSBURGH:

SATURDAY MORNING: lB.

HORNING POST JOB OVFIOH
We would call the attention of MK&OHANTS AND.

BUSINESS MEN to the fket that we have justreceived
fton Philadelphiaa number of louts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orden will be promptly filled.

gATCRDAT WEEKLY POST.
Oar Weekly containing the latest newsreceiv-

ed from all parts of the world, Is issued -this
morning. The [contents embraoaForeign news,
by.the steamer of Thursday, editorials on the
prominent topics of the day, a choice selection
of miscellaneous reading matter, besides all the
local news of the week. Those who want to
read the principal events of the week in a sin-
gle issae, or wish to send a copy to) their friends
at a distance, can procure copies at the counting
room.

PEACE, OR WAR 1
This nation ever since the aaohievment of its

independence has shown a foil appreciation of
the blessings of peace, and has sought diligent-
ly to preserve amicable relations with all na-
tions. During the ‘wars of Bonaparte in Eu-
rope our commerce on the ocean wasnearly an-
nihilated by the outrages of the contending na-
tions. Those insalts and injuries were borne
for years, and every expedient resorted to save
the country from the evils of war. At length
the war was deelared. It resulted gloriously ;

and few can be found who will say that It was
aot a necessary and an inavoidable war. After
its oonelusion we were at peaoe for thirty years.
But during that time Msxioo gave many provo-
cations that wonld have been speedily punished
by almost any other strong nation. Her weak-
ness proved her protection for a long time, until
she herself began a war that resulted in a large

of our territory; gave to us the rich-
est gold fields ofthe world; and the command of
the Pacific coast.

Spain, eneooraged by England and Franee,
has for several years committed, acts of aggres-
sion And inßalt that were cause for war accord-
ing to all law and usage ofnations. Theisland
of Cuba is but a hundred miles from our ooast,
aad in the immediate route of a large portion of
our commerce; and under tho rule of aa un-
friendly nation, it has beeome a troublesome and
dangerous neighbor. Scarce a month passes in
which some insult is not offered to our flag;

the matter..
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We are forest if it ©an be
avoided; btttwe jialieve the very forbearanoeof

country to insults
and wrongs. A strongnation, prompt to resent
injuries, will seldom be wronged. To submit to
injuries is to invite them; and this nation should
submit no longer to the insolence of Spain, how-*
ever backed she may be by the enemies of re-
publicanism, and the jealous despotisms of
Europe.

THE REASON WHYi
Th® following speoimen of disinterred patriot-

ism will doubtless be read with pleasureat this
time, when selfishness is supposed to be the
ruling motive of men’s aetions. The first ex-
tract, it will be seen, is from the Harrisburg
Telegraph, (Whig) the second from the Carlisle
Voluniter, (Dam.):
At seven o’clock on the evening of Octoberthe 10th, 1864,we behxtd Jamas Pollock tobe the Governor elect of Penn-sylvania ;at nine we knew It; at ten wo nominated Urn u

the Peopled candidate for the PramdencT in 18M: and at•even the next morainic nailed hta name to the maul h«ulof the Telegraph andtent Itflying through the length andthe breadth of the land by steam, la order to give the mag-nanimooa people and our editorial brethren an opportunitympaM their judgment upon our *elecUoQ.-i?arrw&u7yTelegraph, A. N.
Andof eight o’c/xir of the same morning, (the Telegraphmdgirt have continued,) the editor of that immaculate phert,the/Cer. Stephen Miller, had a petition in circulation ask-i®S “lf to appoint him Flour Inspector atPhiladelphia, a mug little birth, worth some eight or ten

thousand dollars a year 1 No wonder the Telegraph was in
such ahurry to nominate Judge Pollock fertha Preihlencr.
aaa thus attempt to flatter his vanity—no wonder, whenStephen Miller had his eye on a $lO,OOO office, that he con-
rideml it necemary to be the f.rrt to ipeak of Pollock for
Ptwident. It U really surprialog he eould wait to long—-
two whole hoar* alter the polls cad closed—to give vent
tohla duintcrated feelings of admiration for the Governor-elect.

Now, to this, wo of the Poet have only to add,
that the editor of the Pittsburgh Journal was
only two days behind the Reverend gentleman of
the Telegraph, in nominating Judge Pollock for
the Presidency: and he has onoe or twice since
repeated the announcement. What Inspector-
ship is the Journaleditor after ? Wo ask for
information. We would like to,help him get it.

REVENUE OF THE GOVERNMENT.
Imports have fallen off somewhat of late, and

the revenue from that source is consequently
somewhat diminished. But the receipts from
the sales of the public lands were greater during
the last yearthan ever before. Seven millions
of acres have been sold for cash, producing
nearly nine million dollars to the treasury, be-
ing nearly six millions more than in former
yean.

There arenow over twenty-five million dollars
of surplus in the treasury: and there teems to
be ao meansofreducing the amount thus locked
np, and rendered useless. Government bonds
come in slowly for payment; holders preferring
the bends to the cash and the premiom offered.

The deficiency la the Post Office Department
will be less this year than it was last year. The
receipts are larger, and the expenses have been
reduced in every possible way. The Post Office
Department, it is believed, will yet pay ita own
expenses without any increase of the rates of
postage.

some injury done to oar commerce; or some
American citizen seised sad imprisoned.; Oar
vessels while pursuing their voyages have been
again aod again fired upon by Spanish armed
ships; and within a few days we have intelli-
gene* that two American ships have been seized
at one of the ports of the island, a part of their
orews .imprisoned, and one man shot. That
Spain would commit these outrages were the not
•aoonraged and backed by England and France
no one can believe. Stapid and vain as her ru-
lers are. they cannot bat know that Spain is no
match for this nation on sea or land.

It has become apparent that this conntry can
never enjoy security for its commerce, its citi-
zensand its flags in the West Indies, while Spaia

rales the Islaod of Cabs. Negotiation has
been tried la vain. All redress Is refused ; aod
insalts and outrages are repeated. No other na-
tion strong enongh to enforee redress and ja»-
Ikm would have endared these indignities and
injuries so long; and we are glad to see pretty ,
strong indications on part of oor government |
that strong measures of redrees and punishment
wiUmggtemtth Unger delayed.

Qevever jealous the old nations of Europe
may be of the free politioal principles, therapid
growth and expansive tendencies of thie coun-
try, they are in no condition now to support tbe
Spanish government with large fleets and ar-
mies. Tbe Emperor of Enema is no more trac-
table, and no nearer subdued than he was a
twelvemoptb ago. He is marshaling tbe whole
foroe of his empire for a conflict, that even the
London Tima admita, will require of the allies
fourfold tbs force now employed to sustain.
That paper says 200,000 more men most be sent
to the Danube and tbe Crimea. An equal force
most be sent to the Baltic, if an effectual blow
is to be struck in that qoarter. Prussia insists
on neutrality; bat sympathizes with Eassia.
Austria waits for Prussia and ail the German
States to join her before declaring war, and sbe
will probably wait long for that Meantime,
food has reached almost famine prices in Eng-
land, and the people groan under theirburden of !
taxes,. With each prospects in Europe, Eng-
land and France will have need of all their
forces, and more than all thsir financial re-
sources, to vanquish their formidable ad-
versary.

Under snch circnmstanoee, it is singular, in-
deed, that the Freneh Emperor should, by a
deliberate [act of insolence and insult, seek to
embroil his nation with this. Bs must either
have had far stronger reasons for the act tin*
any yet disclosed, or he has committed a folly
that may yet cost him dear. Louis Napoleon
may rule France while prudent and snocessfal;
bat rashness, folly and defeat would soon send
him back to that lower life which) he seems
already to have forgotten. Bat be hie act
towards this nation right or wrong, he is in no
condition to protect Spain from our arms, should
a resort to arms become necessary.

War is an evil to be avoided if possible; but
national honor and the rights and safety of our
citizens and onr commerce, mast be maintained
at all events. If war ensnes, let the enemy’s
revenues and islands repay the cost No better
time than tbe present will ever oocnr to enforoe
onr demands upon Spain ; and take ample re-
dress for the past, and find pledges of security
for the future
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If it ensues, this country will not be the ag-
gressor, nor its motive conquest Spain might
retain her rioh Island for a century, were her
rulers governed by prudent and enlightened
couosels, and a disposition to be a friendly and
agreeable neighbor. Bnt very differentcounsels
aud temper prevail; and acts of wanton and de-
liberate insult and wrong are repeatedly perpe-
trated that most inevitably result in war, and
the ultimate conquest of the island. It is evi-
dmt that such is also the opinion, andapparent-
ly tne intention, of tberulers of England, Franoe
and dpaiu. While the provocations continue,
aad all redress is refused, those nations are as-
sembling a large naval foroe in the Weat Indies ;
and Spain is sending large forces to Cuba, and
arming the negroes on tbe Island. Thesethings
oertainly look like an intention to force ti\is
country into a war; and such will probably be
the result. There seems to be a strong, pros-
pect that our country, notwithstanding its long
forbearance, and its desire of peaoe, will be

' compelled to resort to arms. Firing upon our
ships at Bea, or seizing them in ports in time of
peace, is as muoh an act of hostility as would

'
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be the'invasion of our territory, or the bom-
bardment of our seaports. To submit to eneh
things iooger is impossible* i To expect any bet-
ter dispositions on part of tlie European nations
is in vain. To yield, and MOfipi terms that give
noredress for the past, or security for the fu-
ture, would stamp the whole national character
with oowardioe. •

Congress meets in two weeks, and the Preeij
dent’s message will doubtless oontain the views
of the Cabinet on this subjeot, and Congrefl

News of ttoe Day.
Platt Evans, Esq., sued the city authorities of

Cincinnati for tearing down the fancy front of
his store, claiming $20,000 damages. The jory
awarded $7,110.

The New York Earning Poet entered upon it*
fifty-third year on Thursday. It is the oldest
free trade paper in the United States, and is
also one of the vary best for news and literature

Colonel Bimon Sallade, wbo bad represented
Dauphin eounty in the Legislature, for several
yean, and was a candidate at the late election,
died last week at his residence in Washington
township.

The French newspapers appear to want a
"scrimmage" with the United States, judging
from the extracts in another eoltma. The idm
of calling New York " aa American town

" is di?
eldtdly cool.

Ex-Archdeaeou Robert Wilherforce, second
eon of the oelebrated reformer of that uame, ha*
recently been admitted into the lUman Catholic
chhrcb. He is a man of about fifty years or
age, aod the author of several theological tree
tises.

Hob. Frederick Wbittleeey, a venerable citizen
of Cuyahoga oounty, Ohio, died oo Monday last.
He wasat one time Judge ot tbe Cuyahoga Court
of Common Pleas, then editor of tbe Cleveland
Herald, and had previously represented Lorain
county in both branches of tbe Legislature.

Mrs. Mary C. Baker, wbo, it will be remem-
bered, shot a Dr. Hoffman in a store in St. Louis
last fall, has been pot upon her trial in the
Court of Common Pleas, tbe venue baviog been
changed from the Criminal Ceurt. Her justifi-
cation Is alleged insults he had offered her at

different times.
The number ofpersons on board the New Era

at the time of her wreck, nearly all of whom
were Germans, was 425. The loss of 40 by
cbolira, on the passage, left an aggregate of 885
persons, passengers, officers and crew, when tbe
vessel struck. The number saved is bnt IG3.
The number of Uvea lost is 222.

Rscnurmo foe the Abmy. —Five hundred
rcsruits for tbe United States Army, were ob-
tained dnrisg tbe month of Oetober justpassed
—the offers of 1,288 being rejected for various
causes. This result shews the capital working
of the new army pay law, the description of men
enlisted under it being .much more satisfactory
than heretofore.

We oould get no paper of the right sixe
for this morning, and our paper is a little small-
er than usual. We hope we are about at an end
of this kind of trouble. There must be water
enough to run the paper mills now.

There has been a severe storm at Baffalo,
and on Lake Erie, doing considerable damage,
and involving tbe loss of several craft on tbe
Lake. The weather was quite cold r and they
had had some nipping frosts in Louisiana, Ala-
bama and Mississippi, by late acoounts.

Gore to Pot.—J. C. Philipott, of Cleveland,
was on board the steamer Yankee Bleu I*, 1*, and
with him $4O 000 in gold dust, which, it is sup-
posed, is lost.

■fSF The Washington Star thinks the French
Minister at Washington will be sent home. That
is right, unless excellent reasons can be given
for tbe Soule matter.

Who Fioht the Battles of England.—lt
appears that of the 1,400 British killed at Alma,
no less than 760 were Irish. '

[From the Chicago Prese, 'WedoemUy.)
Two snore Busies Failed.

Yesterday morningthe CityBank did not open
its doors, and of coarse the. excitement of tbe
day previous was greatly increased. As this
Bank issued the notes of the Bank of Milledge-
ville, Georgia,of course that went down with it.
The Union Bank was tbe next to feel the effects
of ,( a run,” and in the afternoon it was forced
to yield. Notices were posted on the doors of
each of these Banks, stating that arrangements
would be made, if possible, to resume business
in a few days. We hope the holders of these
bills will not sacrifice them. They ore well se-
cured, and must be good in a few weeks, at
farthest

BST The Circleville Herald eajs that J. 0. B.
Renick, of Pickaway county, Obio, sold on the
23d and 24th of October, one hundred and forty
head of cattle from his form, realizing about
$14,000, or ooaverage of sloop-er head. Forty
head averaged $240. The stock sold there was
thorough-bred, grade and oomm>on, from
to seventy being grade and com mon. Amon 5the cattle sold, wasa considerable number ofol i
cows and calves. The young eo'irs and heifei s
were mostly wild and unbroken. '
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THE ASIA’S MAILS.“
SV«*ico and tJUdto Sol

~
- THE PRESS ON

THE SOTTLP, INDIONITY
S.VIT/I O-BKJKIf BRTURXKD.

(From the Paris Conrtltadonwi!,lftrr««iber I.]
There is no nation whtoh seems better calcu-

lated than the United States for living In good
intelligence with France. The friendly feeling,
so natural between the two countries, showed
itself from the very commencement of the Ame*
rioan Union. It was then commanded by inter-
acts, as it is now commanded by interests and
tradition; for the direotion wbioh the old French
monaroby had given was followed by succeeding
governments; and if there was any name that
could revive these reminiscences in America, it
is assuredly that of the sovereign who now gov-
erns France. Thefirst empire practised towards
tbe United States, with the amplitude of ideas
which was peculiar to it, a policy which has al-
ways been considered on this aide of tbe Atlantic
as one of the essential points of our system of
alliance. The principle of appealing to tbe na-
tion, and of universal voting, which the new dy-
nasty has taken for its strrting point, oould only
have for consequepco to draw closer together
the two countries; in epite of tbe difference of
form which exists between the two governments.
If tbe interests at prosent at stake in the world
be examined closely, everything concurs to de-
monstrate bow much tb&t good understanding
was indicated in advanoe.

Tbo principles whioh tbe government of the
Emperor defends are snob as speak to tbe mind
of a free nation and greatly exoite its sympathy.
It Is for tho political independence of govern-
ments, it is for the liberty of conscience men-
aced by an audacious aspiration after universal
domiuion, that France has taken np arms; and
whilst she is defending, on land, ideas so much
in harmony with those which constitute tbe
basis of American civilisation, she has taken
caro that the principles of maritime liberty, so
dear to the great transatlantic nation, should be
from the very outset of hostilities shielded from
the vicissitudes to which neutrals were accus-
tomed for a oeotury. These considerations, of
the very highest political and moral order, joined
to the powerful material interests which unite
the countries, between which sucb important
and extensive commercial transactions are daily
going on, should, we repeat it, establish between
them a sincere reciprocity of good relations.
And, in consequence, it is with a regret mingled

surprise that we have seen a series of facts
and incidents taking place which would seem to
present another character.

With tne exception of Russia, tbe government
of the Emperor keeps up the beet relations with
all the governments of the Old and New World.
However, in a foreign court, a differeuoe takes
place between a diplomatic agent and a repre-
sentative of France; and that ogeat, not con-
tent with having originated that dtfferenoe,alto-
gether of a personal nature, seems to do all be
can by bis demeanor and his language to trans-
form it into a political conflict. Who is that
agent! An American Minister. In tbe New
World the privilege of our ooneularflag, although
founded on a recent treaty, arw disregarded.
Which is the country where our international
right has been thus infringed ! A State of the
American Uuion. Our nation Is everywhere re-
spected. There is, however, a roadstead in
which a handful of anarohical refugees have

Feixed„on the occasion of the presence of our
sailor's to organize with impunity a demagogical
masquerade, and that roadstead is that of an
American town.

Facte of this nature, if multiplied, would ac-
cord but little with tbe tradition* of friendship,
and tbe community of principles and interest*
which exists between tbe two nations, and which
»cem to force themselves as a duty on the two
government-*. Hut it is evidently impossible to
etc iu these incident* aujli.irg else than the
work of some mis.bu f-makete, whose acts are id
disaccord with the intention* cf the American
cabinet and nation. WbiUi deploring them, we
feel full confidence that they will remain in the
state of purely individual act*, and we know in
advance that the Uuion, always anuuatttl to-
wards France with a sympathy which in recip-
rocal, aud which will t-ioti be cf a century's du-
ration on both aides, declines the responsibility
cf incidents with which it has remained oltj
getber encooneeted.

>!■*» tb» Sfw, S' t.-tuiar 4 \
in refusing Mr. Soule permits ton to pass

j through Fraaee, Louis Napoleon, we think, has
i not tbown bis usual foresight The fepretcutv

: tivs of Aowrics at the Court of Madrid may he
! neithera Normandy nor a Westmoreland, but be
is still the re; rcentative of America, and to■ deny him the privilege pro; le «f every gra.le
aod dWtinctiuh uf character nr ebme enjoy, if to
insult the American nation. Knowing tho ex
trrtne emsitiveoess of mat great Republic to
anything like "snubbing” on ihe part of Eu-
ropean courts, a and also it* almost unreMnctcd
power to it-jure our ally (and so ourselvesi at
this juncture—we await tbe result with eomo
little anxirty. We feel this tbe more from seeing
it only this day stated in a journal supposed to

' he theofficial organ at W ashington of the United
States government, that a perfect agreement uf
views has t*eo established between Mr Soule
aud tbe cabinet at Washington, to which the
first had written that he would immediately
withdraw, if tbe least of his acts had uot thecomplete approbation of tbe Cabinet. As a full
reply, there have, it is laid, been granted to him
power* more extended than perhaps any former
representative of tbe United State* to a foreign
country ever possessed.

[From lii* N«nts, A.

KRW ADVLiTISEJfENIS.

The American resident* in Paris are in a stalej of excitement, on account of the order issur-i
; from the Freocb government to prevent Mr.

i Boulc from passing through France on his re
> turn to Madrid. It is said that tbe American

! Minister here, Mr. Misoo, has made stroog re;>-
l reteotations to M. Drouyn de Lbuys on tbe sub-
ject. The following are reported to t* thecir-
cumstances of the incident of Mr. Soule's arrival
la Franoe. and almost immediate departure. It
is said that when be arrived in Calais he was
waited on by the Mayor, who signified to himthatao order bail been received from the French
government to prevent bis passage through theFrench territory. Mr. Soule is said to have
asked what would be done in case of his nou-
compliance.- The Mayor then (the report goes)
sent a telegraphic despatch to Paris on the
point,and received as answer, that if Mr. Soule
persisted, he was to be arrested. Mr. Soule
then went back to London.

MR. SMITH O’BRIEN ARRIVED.
[From Wmkly N*w*, November 4 J

-* ttrtarslfjti
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Among tho passengersbetween Maltaand Gi)»
raltar by the Candia, which hss just arrived here
with tho Indian mail, waa Mr. Smith O’Brien,

returned from transportation. He arrived from
Australis via Madras. He was* first olass pas-
senger on board the Candia, and entered into fa-
miliar conversation with those on b?ardon every
topio except politics. He looked careworn. He
waa obliged to leave the Candia at Gibraltar, as
be is prohibited, by the terms of his pardon,
from visiting the United Kingdom. It was be-lieved that be purposed visiting some part of
Italy. He appeared sad on leaving tbe steamer;
and, while wishing good bye to those wbo were
bound for England, ho remarked that be scarcely
knew what countryman to call himself.

(From the Cincinnati Commercial, Ifith.J
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JAHRS B. BOUU3,
WM. li KaCAIO,
HEMtV KOOD*,

. . __ L^ttr»C«»«iiUoe.
-*'* Krauklln Mavlaf tfnmd and Uaa
r flnt >n«|lBMtiaiof th«Knu»k!.n Fwea and (mb AaaDriatfcm, »UJ fe* bald

T -'»«**£►THIS Am:RSOUN,attb«»J**tf.Mr. Karr,b-j .odth« »:'fD« »>r Kiflh and Wood tfjwta, errr tU
*** ii'.>uN« of Uui* Gu„ (■ cood atari. «atr»tjo* »atmb »U*«C) at whtrh liuo the flr»tto#Ul»wit of *0 ran •

{■• r ftuara *1(1 bv paid In. An aiwtloafar P*afMfOtt TiTt--un:r »a.l IHrrei«r» »,1J b- h*td, »mi By-Law* mdoatad laaox>id»oa» »Hb the proTbiou* cf lb.- Charter.■HU. v 11 JAa. R. D. UEU)S, foc’y, pro, i*ib. j

Immediate Reversal of the Verdict of a
Jury by tlie Judge*

Pirocklil loboal.
I Ilk t>ICC*»NI) TKIiM of Lhu School for Hoy* sod Otrl*J. wtUcuniineDceon MuNI>AY, Notenber »tb. Thor-ntmh lu.iruriion rlrm t» ai) bratnhnaTao BoflUh and

■
CAtir,n >Vr furtbPrinfamatiotiappiytoRr».*•-**•. ' ANDI.UAK.V, «7 Great atr *, or to Dr. WX. VA--I novtfelw*

W
SttamboaVoWiim

lU.find it Ui theiradrantereto call and fiuihM our*tock ofSTOVES, Iwfcirn purchasing elerwhere. Ourrandy, both as to style »f finishand utility, la »aperia*>toany lu Urn market. We also bare a Guidry FurnaS,new ia design andprincipal, dmhraed egpreealy tor bteam-Uj,lU- UKAi'F, REIBINOIR A GRAFF, ,
_

DOIIH 124 Wood .tied.'

Immediately on tho rendition of a verdiot in
tbe CommonPleas Court, before Judge Carter,
yesterday, it was set aside by the Court aa against
tho taw and evidence. Tbename of the case was
John Ellison against tbe Cincinnati Insurance
Company. Tbe suit was brought to recover a
balance claimed by plaiutilf to be due him from
defendants, on acoouirevf a partial loss of a oar-
,go of Flour, insured by flat boat, to New Or-
leans. The fiat boat was destroyed, and the
Flour resbippcij, by steamboat, from the plaoe
of accident to New Orleans, at an expense of $1
per barrel—tbe original freight, by fiat boat,
having been 60 cents per barrel. Tbe defend-
ants adjusted tbo loss, and paid the amount
of tho damage on the Flour, the expense of sav.
ing it, and the excess of tho steamboat freight
over the original freight. The plaintiff claimed
that he was entitled to recover whole steamboat
freight, and not merely the exoess of that freight
over tbe originalfreight, and brought this suit
to reoover the fifty oents per barrel, which had
not been paid him. Tbe defendants claimed
that they had paid all that tho plaintiff was en-
titled to reoover; and that, if this were other-
wise, the whole matter had been conclusively
settled. After argument, the Court;charged tbe
jury, that the plaintiffhad been paid all that he
was entitled to recover, and that this made it
unnecessary to examine the question of settle-
ment Notwithstanding this charge, the jury
found a verdiot for the plaintiff; but the Court,
of its own motion, promptly set aside the ver-
dict, as against tbe law and the evidence.

The corporation of San Franoisco has con<-
menoed the Russ pavement in that city. !

Data and Capa.

4 J. WILSON A SON keeps constantly ondescription and variety of UATB AND CAM, both
~

and retail. Those daslring a neat feshioo-,b
ii l 1.” aD *l ohaap, would do veil to dire a*a call before purchasing elsewhere, novlM

CIIOIC* AND CHKArlioOKS.—MnUonaa in our LifeJourney: by B.Osgood.
Mailma of Washington : by John P. Sehroeder.What Not: by Mr*. .Mary A. Dennison.
LoatUeimaa: by D. E. N. Southworth.
The Newa-lloy jjUie mott popularbonk of the day.
Leather Blockings aud bilk; • story of Virginia.'
Cloveruook Children: by Alice Carey.
Peterson's AUgasine, tor Deoemtor.All the New Fork Papers, tor thie week, nrtired atal toraale at lb* e&mp Dook, Uageiin* and Newspaper Store.

, W. A. GIhDKNPKNNkY k 00„ooris _N©.7C Fourth rtrert.
PIO IKON—IOO tone Juniata, cold blast chaiwal •100 '• Noe. 1 end 2 Anthracite;

100 •* Merror Couaty, eoke; fbrmlthT
KINO 4 MOORHKAI).

Blooms— ir.o tom i,ake cbutpuin;50 Juulata, (Omp Forgi\)fjr*ale by
_“ OTI2 KING ! MOORHEAD.
AM best articlenow io une for" chapped

utnd?; 12 Uoi fresh reeel Ted this day by
JOB. FLEMING,

_

D.ov
_

the Diamond «dU Market (ft.

PUi LADRLPHIA BUCK WHEAT—I,OOO lNTextral»HiU.
•leiphU BocKWhfAt, ju«treceived by lUßroad.

_ W. A. M’CLURG.
DUAKKK BVVKKT OURN—Received andfor nale by
V_Jl?T2_ H W. A. M’CLURG.
NEW CROP RAISINS—50 whole, half and iiunrter box-es of the new Crop, to Arrive thin day by Railroad fcrAle-2y __ [uovlS] W. A. M’CLURG.

''AM° * rAdams COUNT* DHIKD i'KAOHJg—A few
urriTo this Jay, for sale by

uor!S

SPECIAL NOTICES.

W. A. STCI.URG.
Administrator’s Notice.

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration hiving l*eeq
granted to the undersigned, on tbo estate of JOHNSTEWART, dec’d., Inte of Findley township. Allegheny

county, alt persons knowing themselves indebted ans ri
quoted to make immediate payment, and all those havingclaims against said estate are notified to present them, dulvauthenticated, forsettlement. 3

;TlB:dJt»\rBt*
RICHARD STEWART,

AdaUnUtrator.

I'HElateArm ofJONES A QUldo. having been dissolvedby the death of John F. Quigg,on the 27th Inst- thebusineia ofsaid Arm will be settled by the undersigned, aftheir office, corner of Ross and First streets.
IBAAO JONES, Surviving Partner.Pittsburgh, September 30,1864—[oetiy
liaao Jones,

MANUFACTURER ot Spring and Blister Steel, Plough
Slab steel, steel Plough Wings, Coach and EUptleSprings, Brass Not Taper, half patent, Screw, Mail andHammered Iron Axle*,—corner of Ross and FirstattestsPittsburgh, Pa. oc&ly ’

A CARD PR. CALVIN M. FIICiLof New
IK£/ York, would nnujumv fu th* citizen* of Weetm.
l'entuylvanla that be la at u-:iverlnc a cour-c-
LECTURES AT PITTSBURGH, wh«-re be will remain . .
Pecanbar 19th,timing which period be may be eousuh.u
daily, at hie room* at the City Hotel, corner of third and <
gmithfield

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS' '

DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,
and*ll others connected with or predisposing to Oousump-
tioc, in the treatment of whieh his amole experience and
unrivalled opportunity for observation have given him the
most marked success.

Pr. Pitch dehires to see his patients personally, inevery
instance, where it U possible; wbermtt is not, a careful
statement of the case may be sent by letter, to which a
prompt reply will be returned, giving his opinion of the
case, and when he is willing to undertake the treatment;
will state the expense of the remedies requisite. fco7:d*w

n. b. Boons.

jY"Kp> Pittsburgh Trait Company, Movexbxb
lht£y 17th, 1854.—-Ine annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of the Pittsburgh Trust Company will be held at the
BankingHouse, on MONDAY, November the 27th Inst-,
between the hour* of 10 o'clock,A. &L, and 2 o’clock, P. M-,
when an election for nine Directors, to serve for the ensu-
ing year, will be held.

DQvl7:td JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier.

BAAO
D. B. Rogers £. Co.,

MANUFACTURERS ofROGERS’ patent lmprored Steel
Cultivator teeth. Office corner Rom and First streets.

_oct2ly *

fTIS* Pittsburgh and ErieRailroad.— No
Ij-itr tke is hereby given to the Stockholders of the Pitts-
burgh end Erie Railroad Company, that an election will be
held at West Greenville, Mercer county, Pa_ on the FIRST
MONDAY OP DECEMBER, st 11 o’clock* A. forDirec-
tors to serve for the coming year.

povlO THOMAS J. BOWERyl*resident.
V) --S8 HOWARD Health Association of

Pittsburgh,Pa.—OPPICE, No. 108 THIRD
UTaKET, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association is organisedfor the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in ease of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the member?
of the Association secures s weekly benefltduring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lO per week. -In this Association
all members are equally interested in the managementand
profit*. 8. B. M’KENZfB, President.

T. J. HtrtiTtt, Secretary. £

Finance Committee—Joeuil Kira, JiMXS Rum, Q. Jf.
norrsTOt. i

CoufloltlngPhysician—F. Iwsh, M. D. nov3:tf
fT"Bank of Pittsburgh, ocroaxa 20th, 1854.
Ihv Anelection for thirteen Directors of this Bank, for
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking House, on
MONDAY, the 20tb day oi November next, between the
hours of y A.il. and 3 P. M.

oct2l:td JOHN BNTPER, Cashier.

CIDER—3 bbla Bw«*t Ciilrrfor sale by
no»15 HENRY a COLLINS.

AGENT
For Selling and Buying Patent Bights.
r | 'HE subscriber, having learned from bis intercourse withX Patentees, and with persons wbo were desirous tosell
Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ac.,as well as
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that as
agent to transset that kind of business was much needed
here, has determined to devote hi# time and hisabilities to
the service of those who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himnelr to attend faithiully to all matters en-
trusted to him, be concludes by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the dtiaens in Pitts-
burgh. *r. MOSES P. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1854.

<: t k. ■ „

■ \ i
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PITTBBCKH, August 17th, 1864.
The Rubtcribers have long t een acquainted with Mr.

Mo«* F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
bim, to all wbo may wisb to employ his sei tkwe, as a gen-
iMimn of undoubted integrity and indefatigable industry,
in « bom- rirrtion#every reliance may be

Neville B. Orals, W. Robinson, Jr,
Win. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
IV. 11. D-noy, H. Childs A Co.,
Jor.- 1 iVnoi, N. Holmes A Sons,
I’. K. rrL-nd, Kramer A Rabm,
> . Lo&nx, L. R. Livlngaton.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company:

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

*

’..S'.'

UASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES A UOUN, President.

Cnau.uA. Catvoß, Secretary.
This GuXkpany makes every insurance appertaining to or

<x>Duecied%nth LIPE KISKa.
Also, agsmst Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

a*»ippi rivers andtributaries,and Marine generally.
Ami adaiuet Low end Damage by Fire, and against the

PnriUof tbeßeaand InlandNavigation«"?> Transportation.

■.zr. .r-Vv?sSsr*

PoUciea iwu*d at the lowest rate*consistent withsafety
to all perUaSL

James A Boon, j Hm. 8. Haven,
Lemuel MClurkan, I James D. M’GilL
William I’hlllij.a, j Alexander Bradley,
John Boott, i John Fullerton,
Joseph p. Gaxzam, M. D., | Robert Galway, .
JcJin M'AJptn, | Alexander Reynolds, Arm-
Wm. F. Johnston, I stroog County, •
James Vsrabsd, { Horatio N.Lee, KHtacninr,
«• - ’ry- s. Selden, j lliraa Stowe, Beaver,
my25 ly

ACTS A ISSIHASCE COMPANY,HARTFORD, CONK.
Chartered 1*l9—Capital Stock $300,000.

K. BRACK. Prwodent.
THoS. A. ALEXANDER, becretary.

D1RECT* ►lt.'* Thom* tK. brace,eemurl Tuiior, Kbenexer Flower,
Ward Woorbrtdge, . " K. A. Buikelvy,
J"-epi|j Church, Roland Mather,
Fr-drrtek Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
ItoWrt Ha.II, Samuel S. Ward,
Mile* A.Tuttle, JI«-nry /.Pratt,
John I_ lunwell. Austin Dunham,
uu.«taro#F. Davis, Juntos *. Morgan.

•$* tVlJctei ( a Fireand Inland Ride# iwnni on {srore-
M* terms, by GEORGE A ARNOLD. Ag1!,

Jeeliily No. 74 Fourth rtrvwt, Pittsburgh,
j! CITIJUCNB* Uunrance' Company of
liw*/ Pit (abarah.—H. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L MARSHKLL. Secretary.

O&e*: M Wntrr fir*rL,brtvr*nJKxvAefsnd Wbef ffierfi.1 Bfam in.LI. endCARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Mksk*
Uppi Hirers and trlhotaries.

Insure*against Lues or Damage bv Tire.

sitsorees:
B.D.King, Wm-Ladmarjr^
William Bagaley, Bsmuni if. fu.
Bmbb»l Rea, William Bingham*
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John 3. DQwortb,
Isaac M. peonock, Francis SelWn,
AUarbnogb, J.Bchocnmaker,Walter Drysot, WSUiam B. Hays.

Mb Shlpton. derS*
ft Flrmanl LataranctIhsT Cempany ef thsCity ef Ptusbugli,J K. M (AIRHEAD, PTvUdoat—ROBERT FINNEY, Bem-
ta2-

WillInsure against PUUI and MARINI BUM ofallkinds. OUce: No. M Water street.
IPJONIC

J. K.KoorbMd, W. J. Atulmae.
B-C.Sawm, Ll.Blepara.
Wq.ll.W|u, n. B. Wilkin*.
C. 11. Ptuljoa, YUliam CaUtacwood.
K. &. BiAwiti, John M. Irwin,
JoHpbKs;*, Wbl Wiminjon,

D»ud CuapML J>H
ALARGE LOT FOR SALE.

AlajT OK OEOt .NP, on the riser buk, Ia Btratloghaa,
SW T**l bj300 ftot, tod boiukled bj tour itmu, will

b* wl4 oo reaaoaablo terms. I; t* nnr Bakewell A Co.'*mwfI«M week*, end «ee*wl other manoitcCaoing oatab-
iU-jn**Li»- ItiiibtUryoot todbeet lot oow to be hod ia
IUrmtaghaa fer BMuanHug pnrpoeoa. XkUt putn t.mad clear at Iwtuabrenoo. JEntgair* Wf

C. B. M. SMITH, ahkUw OOee,
jr2<s Foor.h street. above Smlthfield. Pittsburgh.

! D«Unel»* aPdol“t»e«rbiy^wlL.
' lN£r KINS HALLeveryTCISDAY KTECTNG; theCafes

l on WEDNESDAY, aad the KaeeUtor Akeembtf ernrr FRI-
: DAY EVENING; ah©, lb# German on MONDAY EVE-NINGS. DmmMMBt lotlag ore Invited. TwoßaadJ
cf M aide are statedly «-c*a*ed. fsaej Da»cea,Bebom«ebe*,
etc, is lull So. 1; OoUJUosj to JUii No.lL Tb* n**—
are finelj ventilated, oad • variety and •>u>rliTt ofrw-fi>ohmenta always provided. A d"*lffirn. to meb—QnU.
and two Lndlea W onto; Gent, aad Lady T 6 nemo; Gent•lone il. Tickets may bo obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
<d Fourth street; orat. Wilkins 2ad itßiTi also, of the
Managera, and at the door cq tbs above wuriste. We1
•trictost order maintained. Mo efeackt clran tt the
ilocr- »tai ■ITa» W**UmP«ami)riTaMUHospital.—Dr*.L.Bcsnctf 6eeondt botwaeo WoodandKarkatand J.RlO, Worth tut corner of All*,gbmr city, are Um attending Pb/aldan* to thebbmDmtl-talkm, forth*fir* quarter of IU4.

Appiketkm* for admlndon may bp made to them st *ll
o°Bf« at their efßeee, or at Lb* Hospitalat2 o'clock, P M.

Recent cun ofaccidental injeryare reeetred at all boon,
wtthoatfotra. JalOcf*^r^TcTySauMWL, 110 MIKUT strut, pH*

Jj*r*ht Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCYAND STADIA YARIITY AND DBY GOODS, oflera to city•uj country dealer* a* Urge and vail selected stock ofGvod* m any Beaten housa, andsama prieas, thua.aria*reigbt, time and-expense*. ja&7{
O, O. F.—Place of meeting, Washington HalLWood atraet, between Fifth streetandVintta aller H

ftmiuKCß Idoot, No.330—Meet* every Tueedayeranlnr
BikotiuKtcimmm, Mo. 87—MooU Im and thtalFriday ofeach month. . (marS&ly

JODBM*TM*M TAILOHS SO
'rv CIETY, of Pittsburghand Alleghany, meet* anhrat WKDNKSDaY of every month, at BCBOnOT,grrwn«pIn the Diamond. By order.

i» l:l GEO. W. BKB3R, fiaeretary.
ATTENTION I A L. O.—You are hereby notified tojral Armory, on MONDAYB, WKDNES-DAIS and FRIDAYB, for drill,and totraaaaei *noh lm.uneea a* may coma before the Company. P. KAHB.marflfcttmd Secretarypro tem«

11 j e *

Wx publish tha foUoFiiig article from Dr.
Keyser, because we belie veit contains informa-
tion useful to tha public. The Doctor was for
several years a practicing pbyeioian in Bedford
oaunty, where he woo a high reputation, for skill
in his profession; and for integri'y and useful-
ness as a citizen. His recommendations are en-
titled to all confi lence.

M«obaiiletl Supports.
I deßire to invite the attention of tbe public

to a few words in regard to these appliances in
the cure of various diseases in which drugs and
medicines can be of but little use; and if the
common souse of the community will but ex-
amine thoroughly what I say, I am disposed to
beiieve that they, as well as myself, will be ben-
efitted. The principal meebani' .1 supports used
in tbe cure ««f disease, are known by the names
ofabdominal eupportere, body bract*, and ehoulder
brace*. Tt>e first of these t-re used to give
strength and support to the lower part of the
body, wheu there is weakness and relaxation of
the abdominal muscles: and where this weakness
and relaxed coudition exists, it induces many
diseases, not of the region affected only, but
also of tbe uppet part of the body, which droops
and drags for want of tone and power of these
muscles—w ben these are weakened, and tbebow-
els press downwards, tbe diaphragm, tbe liver,
stomach, lungs, And other organs of the upper
portion of tbe trunk, must likewise drag from
their places, and disease of those organs ensue.

If theee organs are displaced, you have func-
tional disease already, which, if not arrested,
must end In organic lesions of tbe parts, that is
beyond the power of medicine to cure—for no
astringents, either local or internal, can contract
them to their proper locality. A properly fitted
sopporter or body brace will do this: will prop
aod sustain tbe pendant and dragging vicera,
until nature restores them; here medioines to
aid and strengthen, will be proper, under tbe
advice of a physician. A well fitted brace or
supporter not ooiy supports and presses upwards
the whole oonteuts of tbe trunk, but also sup-
ports tho back, presses inwards the spinal column
at tbe email of the back, and gives it additional
strength by its bracing, by its giving as it were
an assistant spinal column. I have known mat*v
cases of diseaso cured by the supporter alone,
without any medicine; but do not understand
me to »ay that medicine should never be given—-
the majority of cases require it—but the physi-
cian baring charge of the case will be the best
judge,as to tbo kind aud when it should be
given. The Shoulder Brace is uaed not so much
for support as to bring the body into a true po-
sition ; tbo hollow-chested, the contracted, nar-
row-chested persons, should never use suspen-
ders: tbeir tendency is to pull the shouldem
forward and make the chest hollow, and the
back humped. The suspender shoulder brace,
which 1 use, obviates all this, as it suspend* the
pantaloons bj straps that pass from under the
arm-pits; and, when persons once become uauJ
to them, are not at all uncomfortable. Hundreds
of persons, I doubt not, oould be greatly im-
proved in health and strength by the use of my
shoulder brace; all who stoop much, or bend
writing at desks, would be greatly benefited by
them. Women who are burdened with heavy
skirts, lied around the !>pine, would find great
relief from my euspender ehoulder brace. 1
eh&uld like to extend thi» article to a greater
length, but am fearful that l will occupy too
much of your "pace. I may, however, resume
the subject at another time.

GEORGE H KEVSEH,
No 140 Wood streti

tOF* A collector of church rates in England
called upon a quaker who kept a dry goods store
for the usual sum; the latter said, " FrienJ, in
it right that I should pay when 1 never attend
theestablished church !" “ Theoharch is open
to ail, answered the collector, *• and you might
have attended if you bad a'tniud to." The qua
ktr paid tbo money, sad on the nest day sent the
collector a bill fer broadcloth. The man came
immediately, and in » great pasMion, asked the
meaning of it, declaring that h« never had a
single article frem bis store. “Ob'/'said the
quaker, rubbing his hands, ••the store was open
for tb«v, aod thou (Lightest have had the cloth
if thou hadst a mind '''

f»oIJ is**nl to h*v* U-vn discovered on Sandy
River, near New Pbaron, Maine, cf a very pure
quality, though, a* yet, only m am»tl quantities

liand for Sale.IftHO ACRRB 09 HMUSBT ocunrry,nearIUUU the Clarion rirer. This landIs bearlly timbered,has an excellent soil,and isarid to contain an abundance ofiron ore,and a thick Tein of bituminouscoal. The Yenan*go railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun Terrnear to it, if notdireotlj across It. The lOUstown creek
run* throughit.

ALSO, 50Uaoree inKlkeoumy, walltimbered and Watered,and lying near the route of the Snnbury and ErierailroadNo better ioTeetaent could, be made than InthnwThe completion of the Banburyand Erie, the Allegheny
• ulley, and the Venango railroads through regionwill render the coal, lumber, iron ore and aoll. of great»«loe. Enquireof C.B. M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 fourth street.

Law Books.
JAM authoriied tosell low some valuable I*w Books,

10toK Pa. Reports, by Barr;
UouTkjr’B Institute*;
Grueolief’a Evidence;
Wharton’i Digest, last ed.;And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
rtt

OKU. P. OILLMORR,sep2l at the office of Morning Poet.
BIIILDUO LOT FOR

AIX)T 24 feet front on WYLIB streeL end extending
back 109 feet to Widealley. On theback part ofthaLot is a Cellar Wall, built for two email Hnneoe. This Lot

is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be soldlow, and on faronble terms. Title good, and clear fromlccumbrance. Inquire of GKO. 9. GILLMORK.JyU At Office of Morning pggt.
• 7 Just for gale,

"

AGOOD BUILDING I£T, 24 feet front on Canon streetby-100 fret in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold
cheap. Enquire of GEO. P. GILLMORK,

Jyifl at office of the Mor"*«g Poet.
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

» BBILDDiO LOT IS ALLKQUKY efirfa (ft b.l\. 100. Agoodbargain can be had by sppljinrsoon at
the office of the MOUSING POST. *

jyLfctf
Sotleo*

MY SON, JAMBS VSTEEN, buldtnj employment
tnd service. though under see, and fau gone into the

employment of Michael M’fJteen i Co.; snd if now trying
to indooe my lste enstomen to theirpetnaage to
thefirm of Michael M’Steen A 00. I hope my patrons will
not allow such a eon tomislead them, as I,Tr) prepared to
do all work in my line as heretofore.

PATRICE &TBTEEN, J
Brass Foundsand Gas Fitter. j|

CHJUfiSK—2I boxes W. B.CkeeM, in store and tor aalabfl
octlV gvnr.THH * B1OSA&D0O& I

TELEGRAPHIC.
By th* L:n*# for the .-DJjrciag jftwt

Noutheru News, Ao.
l- Aj.riMOßg, 17 C:«-»rteatoub «a-

tirely fret; irotfl lover, jud bonuMSa iff bfUli 4ing up.
New Orleaua pspsn of BRturdsj eoatsin de-

tails by the Orizsbs, whioh differ from the tele-
graphic Rocotuits of the bottle fought at Gamp*Guerrero, whieh molted In o victory by the Al-
varez troops, whioh rooted the government
troops, killing three hundred. Alvarez's eon,
at the bead of the guerrilla forces, had captured
a Dumber of prisoners and two thousand head of
cattle. Gefieral'Alvaref bag iasued an address
denouncing the Diotator, elosing with, “Down
with the Tyrant!” “Death to the Kaitor!”

The Washington Union says that from the in-
formation Napoleon’s reasons most be
grave indeed to resene it from the imputation of
being a national insult.

New York BleeUau—Tk« Difficulty with

New York, November 17.— The Tribune oflast evening foots np a majority of 80 for Clark.
The other eveningpapers keep Beymonr ahead.

The Paris correspondent of the Commercial
Advertiter says that Mr. Mason has not received
a reply to his pressing application for an expia-
tion of the Soule affair. The Ministry would
be making preparations for departure, were it
not aware that the Minister of Foreign Affairs
is deeply ocospied in taking counsel for ah
answer. It is thought that Aberdeen is recom-
mending a retreat It does not appear that Na-
poleon has any idea of receding.

Monetary luprsveaenti
Cixciekati, November 17. matters

are quiet and are assuming a more material andsettled appearance. There have been nofailures
in the mercantile line, and the indications are
that the worst of the panio hasbeen experienced.
Eastern Exchange I£@2£- per cent premium;
not much demand. Hogs $8,75@54.

The Soule Difficulty SetUeeL
Philadilpia, November 17.—Several of the

New York papers announce that the Soule affair
is settled, (he Emperor having rescinded ths or-
der, and Mr. Soule wonld leave London on the
4th, for Madrid.

New York Electione,
New Yore, November 17.—Latctt.—The New

York Herald of this morning Clark 605
ahead, and considers that he is undoubtedly the
Governor elect. The Journal of Commeree and
Conner and Enqnirer show smaller majorities.

Rleltmoad Hallway—Legislative Visit.
Qdebic, November 17—TheRichmond Rail-way will be open on the 27th. The members of

the Legislature are invited to visit the tabular
iron bridge over Gheudier, on Saturday next.

Baltimoreaxis at Clnelunati.
CixconiATi, November 17. The Baltimore

delegationarrived here last evening, and partook
of a banquetat the Burnet Honse.

New York Kleetlou.
Nrw Yore, November 17.—Clark is 602 ahead

of Beymonr. The official returns are all receiv-
ed, but Delaware, Lewis and Wayne counties.

Balllug Orders.
Boston, November 17.—Orders have bees re*

oehed at the Charlestown Navy Yard to fit oulthe Cyans and Saratoga as soonas possible.

TXLSGRAFH MARYwra,

Niw Yoke, November 17.—Cotton dull vrjth dsdlnlnctondeory: nle« today 7CO bales; but little export demise
Floor dull, with a tendency to a decline: sales 7-fidO bidgood Ohio st sS,62@f9; Southern decreasing, sales L2OO ■bbl# at $S,«7@f9J7. Wheat firm: sale* 10,000 bus. OenrMteady: sale* M.WO bus Western vf»iv*A «t VtTVgWTTIYPork a trifle higher: sales 760 country JL 0 at %SAfitOw2
Lord firm: sales In kap at Io}£@loJ4. Sales 800bW«Jife
wbt.kj u 43j*uoff«ng.»£r
leansftJaOfic Molasses steady. Linseed Oil TSffisST 2*« cdoll and irTegoLr. Stock* qeiet; Mdtwy onebaacmd: Tie-
ginlaUxea CumberlandCoed Company 27%,Y«4'^itriu3i^iChiC“

17.—More iuqutryfor Dourforshipment, sales toobbli stsndsnl and good brands attS to-
foe thisweek show a sHgkt tnrrsa— la the recetpaT Ryen° ur *T*xT**t *' Corn HealdulLalUrthißaad. Whttt
~rtrj littlearriving; saiaaatsl,4<; salw 6006 bus fair andl|d» | kyalndamaad; ealtahOOjw l*»iiaa. at CorahnoddaßialKhNle.higher; ialss 4000l»uarr*nuralkiwatlAmAamMUa

&W Whisky sesama; lubhis43J4©*4, and inhhd*4i^
Okbwii,MommimlS+rinmdm k fciu— atowlr.

,

Floor infair demand; sales 900 bblsatft.-
Bales9oo bxa Ohaeaest Ue.Bonfr-.-IMnif roll, 18**20. More doing InHors, and un-«*M*ded•(WHU. Tbe bulkoftL padSEkffiama on ammat ofowners; 900 he«l sold atr TfMtl theaverage weight# mgtug from l*> to900 ffia. Nnmdes of

provisions; gre«-Bmeal nommally 3@4c for sboolders andrides, and tie for hams. Afenev matters quiet; Eastern ex-ohanee I* oeat- pmamm.
N*W OxlxaXx, November 10—The news by (bi Ask hasbeen reoeJrei. Cottonheavy; uuaettled; nIes4JJOO lulmmVldlluir at Flour $B. Corn We. VnlamurTT. Jaeon higher: sales of Sides at 10^.

Aitraettoa la Orr nnwli.A. MASOtt A CO, No. 2ft fifth etnet,
• an ttowrmlriog aad opening eoaeDQO caew ««.»

ja«a«n of description of DRY OQODS, whS-hlSeJ *1 bwaparefciintf,atgreateatxlflQesftcattet,atthe»*-centlarjepereinptorj ante* In the cant, and wSfbe nl j atiw»»iAitaSSjriShg
isft« 80?,pl* o“ <£“**»*» Ceshaen*, ParaiMt-J*®° lJPWdt Alpaeeaa,Botibaxtae*, Deßem, DeLalaw,** at2o and3o pereenLlMsthintuul

£*** **■» Silk*of the latnt sM*.from pnrioßJprtew; upward*of1.000ST"1* i <2?k*’7*^M’* c” #td*«W barga*nt; «i*, fion-act 2O per «ntj«* than are*iprtcae: 300 canon* of rtA JtabnUeHea, Ribhoi«ri~
*°» rate*; 60 eoes CTothaTbaratme**.Betti-tyeed*, Jeaae, Ae, at about two third* thrf&ftOarJ"J™*’*e2** *2P«tt»er with a eotapleta oferety

tl>*a Metka pd<*, low thm nrer be&w kwwn.-P0* 1' A. A. MABOH A 00.

■OVUUG GOODS.
60X0101 jn#tneaired a lainandbeaoUf&l aaaortmmtofMooroiot CoUusju«ra

“* B*tta is Cbljo, IfcrioCsoaad Swiss, fctaa* 1«» tad
***** V*°*» bltck H«d«*y tad G lores, la woolcotton,andaOk; Bibbou, Belts, sad Crvpm, inall quUtias.Altaadsrßßym'ibo* Kid Gloras coo always ba*>«4 at No. 88 UURffRKT, «r«rof the Dta,
",°*L ncrlT

»o?1T J. C. ASDgagQS.
1 100 F igs LEAD, In acre

_-*« b)^“-riaffiSE
: NI,K2SSSSgra2?S?!=iSriBBS-
-Be«fe Qrmr: Glover.Baron Priti: Glover.
Polks for the People: Wells.Pony Bedowu: Warren.
?•••* ■?*■* P®l** Manuks: J. I.Wanaltak.ebsssssse?'la GermnndieWaUi; GloverA 1 %&as?iissx"*- i

popiu tlu.lmjgatmmluttemStar" “ 7®”*|
■"■ Jo@ i a- HttUOB,Ho. 81 Wood |IyBLM mil p&atbh

Jl> lately rewired alam tad twutlful 1SsSafe&SSSHSB
°OTI7 SffKS,. ]

“* touted ti>a fu* ®*l«oUd Msortmaton nl«,ttmm otSl;** PAYISON 8, 66 Mark*wmt, air . .-wir **•

WmriNQ—-20 bMi to store udfor sale by Injunrabbo&, !
Baeaaaeon to J.Kidd * Oon

No. 60 Wood street.
|AND CEUCLBUfiB—MO nesU in storeud for sals far'"DOTl‘ 7LKMISQ BROS.

[CARBONATE SODA—IOO kega in«tow and for tola br!
FLEMING BROS. '

BLUk MASS—MS* inrtorsand tor sal* by
.°°Tl

—
KJmiNa BBOfl.

O ARRtfmj SCOTCH BNCWT-1000 Bufor at], by
—

V*. FLEMING BROS.
Burgundy prrcu-»o «*~in m.ud r,, mls brIKnrl7 FLntma bum.
PVXX WHITE USAD-MObg, ta Mow «dfcr ml.t,V

FLHMIMg BROft.
AlflT BRUBHJCS—IOO down in (toreand fortads br

JLBMINQ 880l
MAP-10 utu-immn l«d to tonand for

J« W. BCTLU 4 Col
9T Krrt «r*et

UM l>HOi B—Another l»rgt bupplt at wvDrops, tv
™y Q®m

JOB. FLSMWG.
ootdct ofths DUooad md Uwkat ft

TTONK SOAP—A lug*rapplp of tb'etl*tinted Hra«Y

BttOSipa—a large supply of fin* Eagll*hH*&
* c<QaabSfotwrj

btnation, wedred tndfor tale by 3
_
L
yTI7 . JOS. ILTOEfO.

(HUSK'S INViuuKATiNaOOUBJAL—6 aaxn rtortrS
- °y [o°Tl?l JOB. yUMDIG.

POMAOKB AMD HAIS OIL&-A krg*
flnwt Kogliah, French and Ajnokn Pmadat «»<*

HtirOil*, ilvaji on hudit
aorlT jo«. FLmmo’g.

FJtUIT TRffltft— MOO Dwarf Piur Time; lflooP«u Trees, of the most approved sects:
JAHIB WARTIR^p

IHD CAGES—6 down aaaorted slim and mnerna. fcrsala by [dotl6J JAMKB WA^npnp,
Ui&KKD OU/-15 bbU thisdar m*iTW i by

mtU HZNKY S.fi

’
- 5.

\J-
r ' •

""“••“•“IK“«k®r«.

W awovksr Sfthsyssd ftedKier mm*
ths eAeacy of HR. ITLANa.CIiUBffiA#

T3D TERMIWOQW. • «-

Dvr jean osL bMug troahlad with wotM. IwssiakMii .

to pvxdires sbotde of De.VlmM^OaktesMTaSSk
•wUeh 1administered, and tba nseltwmkkMMbtwalf
sn tmmsnoa number of worms in bumi afmhsi:'
insny had MngsntkewkMS. MreAd
Is Bow enjoying mostaxceUeathealth, YtsfceptuMra »a ,
nwonwirodtogit tobothyoansandctfois kd 1
medidnes Xever used. JIIOQWL/‘

• N . HKUlfo Jt£m
P. A—BfohbovevnlmWeremed7T al*oDr.-irionrtml"

ebrated Liver PfflvWaowhshsd st aD MfeetsUe
Rtoreeln OkfiMlty..

Purehaaera will be enefiU to nffi for, and Inksanas bul
IK. hPZane’e Verutitage. AH oth«S, ln BOBfolbUf Me

Al*o, tea»U by tba soU proprietor*,

a tMI. f ■Bonne—on to J. JOM A Qac.
• 6py«od>tawfc

**Pr»f. ■»**■

norlB:d*w

oft** recrnninamlsilni cfdslj pirlA*
vegetable ertrfleraat is, that lfcstrsagtheaa iat loafmfar
nnae tbe very main-springs of BA. ft* itola, as Sr.
Mom has rasuredtu la bio interesting tzwek, ■(ih> hold. Included in Its as s mians cf fro*
longing iiA;«nd It Is wdlknown thatfeme-WMAMemef
tbs fl asset liveto a anon advanced ago than sayafcaj<o»
pie. A venerable fibeik-of the bedouin tribe, via ' ’
aoenstoiaad tochew tbe leaves of tbs plant as vsho. t»>
bacco, informedSr.M. that he bad never known a week's
illness, and that be was 100 years of age I Tberebno man-
ner ofdoubt that tba IHVIGOBAXUIQ MUXIS OROOrf -
2>£ALgives a'permanent vigor to tbs vital -
removing disease irbere it exists In any other Chaa an-
organic form, and fortifying the system agstnst its attMtat -

when it hss not yet obtained a A nlmlsM
much more delightful la itsefieeta than any bnatCdia
tilled or Arfiieatel liquor,£t clean iaetaad of-etondtaftfae
brain, and actually adds permanently t> the nstnzalvigor
of the nerves, m necks and digestive organs. Tbs
and debate female, whethermarried erkngk, willfind it
tbe best remedy for the physical d’vturbanoea and isregn*
ladties incident to lar structure sad habit*.:It Jodnblta-
bly cores nervous tremblings, flmteriags'af tbe hearty
headaches, tainting fits, byst*rfesy4yspsiafc,.jia«sa,aal
regulates the secretions, whether tooa&nsatbrthot—tif■all physical disaßillties seem to vanidt betee Us
iuflnsnce.

The Cordial is put up, highly nruirentrateil. to p*»t
ties. Price three dollaa per bottle; two te fire dotes;
dx for twelvedollars. 0. H. 8180, Proptkta*

192Broadway, New Tack. - '
. Idd by Druggists throughout tbs iMfaj 9tatm,CbMtt
*nd tho WestIndies.

agists.
PLKWKS * BK0&, No. SO Wood stewt, PUtsburriuSUL Qua H.&KYBIB, No.140 Wood Sol. doJL. JL BKLLIRB* CO, No. 67 Woodstmt.
J. P- yLKtUNU, Allegheny City. ******

«-Ptlpitstiou of th« Heart, Nmuaa Dte-eases, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Byipepsk, Gtottnnm
sod Piles, are all relieved and eared iu am I mnitlMtiWt
space of time, by Carter's Spanish Jfixture, tbs great tmte
and purifier of the blood. It «■««« not * p—*Mt of
Mercury,Opium,orany noxiousdrug; It li jjeih ilj Imm ’’
Use, and has cured more thanfire hundredeases atdkaaa* #1
: Wecan only refer the reader to the oerttfieacm,a tew of !•
which may be found iuanother column, and aU ef uUafc '1
Are detailed hafhlxaround the bottle. Itk the greatest*jaQ Springand All and poammuainfianm
over the blood trulyremarkable.

See advertisement.

: *dTo mil WkOaa It mayneudiia IT JO
' want a splendid fitting Bok you earn gri it•t'££tgiiKfcM.'
■lfyou want any Gentleman’s Tmukhtng Gee*, k nil
variety, why GKOBLI has ’em. If yuu want tho teat"
fitting Pants you ever wore, GBEBBTO k tbejfcmto '
.'leave your measure. Hs ena testate
Bag*, Trunks, Valises, Ac., at prkes to suit aH aorta uf
customer*, Liberty sfreeVbaudof Wood. -
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